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To the Electors ofYale
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TO mm uuKOiom or ma nwimer or yaui, a.c.i

GentlvroeB: In Mceptlng lb* honor of ft MnlaatloB by tbo
Ubenl ComrmtloB to eontMt tte Mat Is tho L^italattira for yonr distrtct,

and placing niyself before you as your candidate In the elections

of March 28 next, I do ao, not because I particularly desire to enter the
turmoil and worry of politics, but because if elected I hop* I nay be of
omo iMnrlco In gatUof (or British Columbia a bettor t»«*nnMat sad
• mwm ofltelMrt 9«Mle aonrlM ta all tbo d^rtoMata. Alio It raturaod
as your rapresoatatlTo I hope to set forth in a successful fashion the neods
and claims of Yale, that part of British Columbia in which I first mad*
niy homfi, and for which I have ever since had a warm affection and
a desire to further lu InteresU. I think my efforts alons this line thronsh
maay yean of aamq^par work ia Vaaeoavw wlll tear m* cat la tliat

claim.

There are few ridings in British Columbia whe^ the needs of the
dllferent portions are of such diverse nature. For nstance, those of

Agassii differ from those In Ashcroft, and thoae of AsL roft are different

again from thqiM of the meain Valley. Bo It Is not my lateatloa to
dwell upoD those msttm In this circular, but to discuss them on the
platform at the different points where I hope to have the privilege of
addressing the electors.

Speaking generally, I thinlc all thoughtful cltisens must come to the
conclusion that a government without an opposltkm cannot b* the best
'-

'
t(f o' government. The spirit of the British Institution of representation

ir < . nent is that of a balance of control of power composed of the
c'nt. the Crown and the Opposition. The Crown has certain

ii!':ribed prerogatives, but it is necessarily not an active factor la

legislating, a (onetUm which Maawt to the majority la Parllaawat.

If the Legislature Is practically unanimous, each member being
elected to support the Government, the tendencies must inevitably be to-

wards the misuse of power and the gradual introduction of abuses which
are equally to the disadvantage of the province and the Qo-emment itself.

A favorite argnment against the election of an Oppoalttoa raadidato
Is that he cannot get as much for hifi constituency as a supporter of the
Government. Such an argnment is a reflection upon the Government,
because it ImpugnH its honesty, its sense of justice, and it implies that
the Government is a brutal vote-mal(lng and catching machine composed
of nnscmpnlous politicians whose sole purpose is to get Into power and
stay there. Do the Conservatives of Yale believe the McBrlde Oovert'

meat is that sort of a Government? If it is, is it not time that it should
be brought sharply to task by an active and efficient Opposition? If the
McBride Government Is not that sort of Government, then there Is nothing
to lose and much to gain by Yale having in Parliament a maa I0ha Is

not afraid to stand up and urge the righta and claims of his emstttaeaeir.

m
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Hu my opponent, Mr. LueM. bacn partlculnrty Mthr* ta ttate .^Mt, IB

the Legislature? When hax he etood upon his feet In the House and urged

lite elaUiw o( Yale? Has be not rather been eontrat, or rather (oread

to MMft, wtet tiM OovenaMt kaa doled Mt to Tato, Ml iulag to

litter a protest against the powers that ba?

I.«t me here say that I do not Intend in any way to raloet apM
Mr. Lucas, his good Intentions or his good faith. I Icnow Mr. Lucas

to be a gentleman (or whon I have the higbeat reepect and against whose

penoMlltsr w ClMWWtor I eonM m( wmk» tt» slightest reflection. But

I claim that Mr. Laeaa. b«i»f tmtf MM «t amy. la aahoMrgad la a tarato

malorlty of the House, where he ia aot altowad to eipriia aa optaioa

Denting from the Government. In other words, he cannot properly repre-

sent the Intereau of Yale, because he, like all other prlrate members in

the HeaM. aiaat Mraltow tto OofanaMst'a ftOer wImUmt ka Iflias H
or aot

I ask yoa to vote (or bm. aot oaly beeaato I will ho (tm to tw
yoar interests, and will do so, but because as paMle-aptrlted eitlitao yoa

believe It will be in the interesU of nrltish Colnnbia and o( the Oovora-

ment itself to have an Opposition In the Houn*' I believe such an appeal

Will hare more force with the people o( Yale than reams of promises.

I believe the poopio of Yale believe ta and want fair play, that they are

honest and determined to help In giving good government to this provlaee.

In this campaign no money will be spent on my behalf except for the

bare neeesaltlea o( a campaign, hall hire, travelling expenses, printing, etc.

My peraoaal Mpeaaaa aro being borne by myself. 1 have always thought

that t( I ever offerad myaei( (or alaettoa to a pablie oAca. I woald eoadaet

my campaign on those lines. In doing so the pablie will hoTO an oppor-

tunity registering an absolutely independent vote so far as I an
concerned. 1 shall spend no money for the purpose of Influeaelai votes

and I shall make no promises except If elected to do my beet (or the

Interests o( British OOlamMa ud for Yaia.

I am therefore in the hands of the electors to do as they think best.

If you elect me I shall be proud of the honor and will try to prove myself

worthy of your confidence. If you decide otherwise I shall bow to your

decision with the beet grace, but with an undiminished affection for

my old home rtdlag, for whose taterests I shall eontinae to fight la the

papers under my editorial control, just as I have In the past.

If you think the present condition of affairs in British Columbia

shOBld bo chaa^, a vote (or ma win hdp to bring about such a change.

Owing to the shortness o( the campaign It will be impossible

tor me to meet all the electors personally, perhaps not even all my
supporters, but If I am elected I promise to meet all of them during the

coming summer, when I will be making frequent trips to all parts of

the district.

Ymirs raspaetfttlly.

JOHN P. McCONNSlX.
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Editorial* from the Vancouver Sun

Th* Llb«rmla In decldlni to place cundldatee In tb« various lidlni*

an Uking the position that, while they do not hope uor expect to ouat the

Oovenimeot, It ta the duty of Mb«rala to five tb*» people a chance to Meet

an Oppoeltlon. The Liberals have no campalsn faada whaterer. Aar
money needed for expenses will have to be provIM ^ tto eaMlMMi
themselves or by the local organliatiOBB.

Liberals reallae. of coano. tluU tlMf aro tgftttog • kage eampaiSB

fund in the hands ot tho CoMWrrathrw. fcat tboy «e aot prepoae to compete

witli tbo taarl. Wbat tlwjr say to the public of Vancouver and what the

Utorala tkra^Mat BrUisli Ctianbla will also doubtless say. is, "Hero

ia Toar eaadtdate. Voto for him if you believe an Opposition at Victoria

ii aeeeaaarr. U yoa «o aot think the Provincial Qovemment in your owa
latorcwts and in its own interests needs opposition, leave the Liberal

**
Tbe duty of the Liberals in this campaign will be (v»rdi8^W|^

when they have placed Liberal names on the ballot papora. Tka waMatr
duty will begin where Liberal duty leaves olf.

It Is not the duty of Liberal, nor any other party candidates to

provide conveyances, to spend largo aunts of monsy eultivattag a vote.

Electors owe a duty to themselves to vttlwat aajr of th«w oatiaaaaM

inducemenU to bring them out.

On March 28 the electors of British C^BSM wUI kavo a ebaaoa to

record their honest coavictlonB, and If so dtapoaad, to wto tor Ufeor^
with as clear a freedom from ooaaltoattoaa ethor tkaa tko aiorlta of tbo

Liberal contentions, as has over boea ^orad a (rao P|MWl«> ^
In voting for Uboral eaadtdates nothing but tbe awrits of the Liberal

cause need bo, aor eaa ka. takes tato eoasidoratlM. tor that aad tko

poiaoaaUtr of tko bmb «»« ka tte aalf la<iio— to tkoaa vattac

Ubwal.

THK UBEKAL PliATFORM

The platform adopted by the Liberal convention, which terminated

its labors last night, is progresnive to that point of radicalism wkM W
political progressiveness, especially that of Liberalism, must be.

The Liberal party niuBt be progressive or stagaato. It maat k

of its time. When it has been most radical ia tlaiea paat U «aa
allttant and most useful.

. . .. «_
Only when It nghu tko battlea of tka pooN* UboraltoBi rjallT

itself. Liberalism la Caaada aovor bm4o a more glorious record thaa

when in adversity, llghUac ataiaat ovarwkelmiag odds for the righU of

tko awasea. LIberaliMB nador nkptaoau. MacKende, Brown, and many
otkora wbose aaaMS kavo added Instro to tko history of Canada and the

traditions of the great party, broke up the special privileges of the Tory

When the party fought the family compact and the privileges of Tory

oAcebolders, when It combatted the pretensions of those who arrogated

to themselves the functions of government and denied the popular rlgbU

to responsible government—then the Liberal party was living up to lU

best traditions. Later, under Its present leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurler, In

1896. when It went to the country the champion of purity in the administra-

tion of public affairs and the advocate of progressive measures, denied the

country by the Government of the day, it swept into power aad r satoott
years gave Canada the cleanest and most progressive atrntmrnrnt tko

country kad ever eajoyed.
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It WMit vttt Of Dowar Itlittei for • priwipio—dofMtMl kr Mmt nim
ud fftiM appoolt to neM and Mctariu pr»judlr«Hi.

Todojr It to tlrMdr a irrat flchtint torn, and the RtronsMt avidaoco
of It! vitality, Ita virility. Hn cloxe tourh with the nt>^d» of tha maaiaa
la being demoaatrated In British Columbia. Thn convention which cloaad

iMt night prove* all that. If the I.iberala never attainei to power In

British Columbia they will at leant he the greatest polltlral-educatlonal

force in thiM province. And Ibara ara otbar waya of aarving tba paopio
and llvinK up to the traditiona of tko pwty ttaa by aitttat oa tlM traMMiy
benrhex of a (iovernment.

\VhntPV,->r th«* romiltH may be attained in the forthrumlng el^Ttions.

thiH luurh the province ninv Up < onitratulutpd upon, that the party of the

people 1h not dend, it Ih not HiiiiinoU>nt. but U a flKhting. steeplesa fores

makinic for pority In public life, clean government and the protection of

the people's rights.

Proof of all this Is found In the platform adopted by tba Ubani
coBvantloa. So good citiaaii caa afford to aaslaet to atady it aioaaly aad
eompara Ito preaentmaBM with the policy of tba QovmmoBt bow aartiac
a raaawal of lu taanra of oOea.

A PRixciPLK or oovmxtaan

One question which the TOtara abonid pat to tbamealvaa before maililBC

Ibalr ballots In the approaebtag idoctloa la bow far tbey ara prepared to

entniat tbeir public Intereata to a Govammant on wbicb there to no cbeek

and wblrb to not witbbeld la ita ccaduct of affairs by the alighteat sens*

of raapoaaibillty. During the last three yeara that has been the happy,

or aahappy, lot of the McBride Admlnlstri>tiOB. With a LesiHlature of

forty-two members, all of whom, eave three, were owned body and soul

by the ministry, and were only too willins to concur In any legislation

propoi?ed by the Premier and his collettsueH. and only loo easer to approve

and eupport all the acts of the Oovernnient. the administration resolved

Itself Into a mere personal rule. The "extent to which that personal

conduct of public business was carried Is chown by the fact that during

the whole of the legislative Besslon just ended the cabinet did not deem
it necescary to hold a caucus even of its own supporters In the House.

The Premier gave his orders and the members rendered obedience. From
the time the Lieutenant-Oovernor delivered the speech from the throne

until he gave formal sanction to the acts passed no member of tbe

assembly outside of the ministers was called lato conaaltatioa oa tba poltey

to be pursued or on the bills which were to become law. Tbe Premier aad
his cabinet assoclatea not only decided evarytbtng tbat waa to be dona,

but they did so witbont aaking tbe advice or considpring it worth wbllo

to ask tba advice of tbeIr own aupportera. In the case of the railway

policy it to itated oa authority that the Premier did not consult evea

tba membera of bte own cabinet. And like well-disciplined soldiers, thoa*

aupportera carried out the instructions they received, and did so without

questioning the effect of such compliance upon the general welfare.

It must be manifest to the simplest Intelligence that an administration

ao directed loses all its representative character and takes the form simply

of cont'-ol by a clique, or worse than that, by one man. Under such

control It is absurd to expect the public advantage to be served or the

public welfare to be safesuarded. By thus handing over to a few men
unlimited power the reo^le Invite mismanagement of their affairs and every

species of mlsgoverwjTent. Is it at all likely that with such power in

their hands thosgpswo possess it will not take care to assure the continuance

of their rule; that they will not entrench themselves In every way possible

and place themselves beyond the possibility of being called to account by

tbe country?

[6]



It I* only ^ aMiDS of a atroiiK and rapsblt> Oppoaltlnn In parliament

ihat the public lnterM*« can fce protected, nnd It lie" wUh the people 'li».in-

elvps to nay whether they desire that p awtlon. This Matement i th«

raae Ib ulniply the presentation of a principle recognlied In all well gowrned
d»*morratU- ronimunltleH, and the Brltlah rolunibia electorate cannot In

their own i'lterent* afford to Ignore It. It la for them In the elections

about to lit- hi'ld to nay whether they denlre their public bualneaa, In the

MUcceMMful and honest manaicement of which every on* of them Is deeply

concerned, to be placed In the handa of an Irreapontlbia ellqua, who will

conduct the government for their own Bdvnntag*. or to bs !• Um ooatrrt

of a body of leglalatort who will givo JtidicioiM SMMMonttoa ud iMMrt
r< xard to ev«>ry legialativ* maMiiro •(! ovory MMtoiitrallvo Mt tor wkM
th*f BtumM ncRMI tbMMolvw M rwvomlMo to Uw poogio.

IMMITI'M'TIXtf THK WOilKMAX
One of the iiioHt Important planks In the Mberal platform la tha»

relating to connfiiKntlnn for Injure.l workman. The present Workmen'i
ConiponMatlon Act U limited In im scope and narrow in its application.

The recent explosion In a .Mcola coal milio wUli its terrlbl« Iom of

life sharply eniphasUcti the deficiencies of tho act and tho dlMbilitiM

under which tiiuso vi'iom It Is suppoaol to protoet mto tabortag. Wm
initance. logging and all allied employnMBta wf not wltUa tlM elrelo of

occupations cntitlMl to the benoAU of tbo Cenpowntlott Aet, nod yot wo
cannot concolvo of nny ynploymoot wkoM buardowi noturo mora ttrtmitly

renoirM pfotoetloa of tiM lUtato tfeoa that of a logger. Again, a woricman

iojttrad «i atmrtara tlttrty-aino feet high is not within the scope of the

proomt compensation act, while a man Injured on a structure forty feet

bigh or over, Is.

Reverting to the mine explcslon. we might point out that mining,

being one of the great baHU Industries of thia province and at the same
time one of the mcst hazardous, those eiDployei In this occupation are

entitled to the Kreatest protei tlon poKslhle by legislation of this kind:

yet In the present Instance, If the relatives ar.d the families of those

deccaseu miners killed in thai expldslon happen to reside outside of this

province, though entirely dependent upon the flnar al assistance con-

tribute! for their support by those sons or husbands the case may lie,

they will be absolutely without the benefits of the W men's Compi'asa-

tion Act, for it has so been decided in a recent dec > in of the cottrta.

Again, the present act does not provide for r«l:ubnrsemeat of boopltal

nnd medical expenses. It often happens In •^useo of tbto ktad (fnasniteh

M the weekly allowance provided for by the itHtnte does not exceed $10.00

per week dnrlng the period of dJsibtMty due tu tbo injuries) that t*>« total

indemnity recoverable under the> :<*.'te in not sufficient or no mu.e than

sufficient to pay theae diaburaenients, and the practical result Is that either

the hospital and the doctor go unpaid, or the injured workman has nothing

left alter the payment. The act being In effect a system of state insurance,

the injured workman should not te deprived of Its practical benefits by

having to meet heavy disbursements of this kind out of his small indemnity,

which are necessarily and directly attributable to the accident In which he

has suffered Injury and for which this class of legislation should properly

compensate him.
In the great majority of industrial accidents the workman has. as a

rule, no other remedy than that provided, or which should be provided,

by the Workmen's Compensation Act, owing to the many technical defences

permissible In any action nt common law and even under the Employers'

Liability Act. it is therefore of the highest importance to the workmen
of this province that the policy advocated by tho Liberal party not only

of extending the scope and application of the Workroen'a Compensation
Act should be given immediate effect to, but that the system of cheup
state accident insurance adopted as a plank of the platform aboald "ut

provided.

['3



The Liberals advocate the establishment by the Government of a

permanent Industrial Insurance Commission. This commission Is to have

full charge of a system providing positive compensation for Injuries received

during employment, without recourse to litigation, and (hrtes matMjvm
the benefit of accident Insurance at minimum cost.

Such Insurance Is automatic and may or may not be compnlaory. The
principle Is the same as that In tractlce In railway coratmcttoD eunp^
where workmen are assessed a small mva per month to corer ho^ltal and

medical expenses In case of accident or stcknen. There wonld. however, he

this difference, that the Oovemmmit would he reepoaaihle for the admlnta-

tratlon of the Insurance, where«» on railway eoBttmctioa the kind of

service provided la larsety <vtloBal wHh the coatractore. Bometlmee Itto

good, but la maay cases both the hospital and medical services are fareloal

The CompeBsatloB Act has remained In Its present Incomplete, narrow

aad restricted state ever since 1902, and the present Government having

been In olllce practically ten years, have made not the slightest effort to

render It more efficient or to remove some of Its anomalies or to extend

its practical benefits to employmente to which la all reasonaWeness It

should have been made to apply.

I
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THE LIBERAL PLATFORM
A VOTE FOR McCONNKLL IS A VOTE FOK THIS PLATFORM

FBEE LANDS FOR SETTLERS—NONE FOR SPECULATORS.

We emphatically condemn the McBrlde government for lt» coBBlmnce

at the evasion of the land laws by persons, syndicates and corporations who

have been allowed to obUln millions of acree of the choicest accessible p'lb-

lie land, whieli are held wltlioiit oea and to the detrtiiMBt of tbe ^ovlae*

as a wlwle.

We hold that agricultural land shonid bo dlipoaed ot oaljr osdor mcb
conditions as will ensure its continuous use and occnpatlon.

Free homesteads to actual settlers. Holders of pre-emptions to be

given benefit of this provision.

Advances to settlers on easy terms to assist in land clearing, dyking,

trrlgaticm. and other permanent improvements.

Surveys of all acceMible agricultural lands to be rapidly completed and

survey sheeto and all neceiMiry Informatton te bo made eoaOy avaUablo to

the public.

Settlement in block to be encouraged by the removal of raaenrea. wbieb

scatter population and greatly tueroaae the eoet of roads, tehoola and other

necessary facilities.

No pablie land for the epeculator.

TRANSPORTATION.
The immediate construction of a railway to Peace Riv*»r.

We will co-operate with the Dominion Government in securing all-rail

connection between the railway systems of Vancouver Island and the rail-

way yatema of the mainland.

The constructioB of a line owned and controlled by the goremmmt to

give direct communication, by the best route as to grades and distaaoea, be-

tween the Similkameeu and other Interior points and the Coast.

We favor the husbanding ot the proriaelai credit to aaatat Iteea that

will open up new territory.

Praviaclal credit and raaoarece not to be wasted tai puralletias eodstiBg

lines.

No land subvention to railways beyond what is neeeiaary for railway

purposes.

Abolition of the system of giving away Crown lands for townsites free

of taxation and under railway control.

Aid to railways not to exceed what is reasonably necessary to secure

construction.

The prormtioB of ovwovltalliatlon of railways.

The province to co-operate with the Dominion tn aiding railway and
highway construction.

All franchises for the construction, operation and ownership or leasing

of government-aided roads to be open for public competition.

Freight, passenger, and express rates and telegraph tolls of all govern-

ment-aided roads to bo sBdw the lurtedletion oi the Pemlhloa Baflway

CommissloB.



With a view to meeting the demand fcr the transportation of grain

from Saskatchewan and Alberta, the immediate eonatracttcw of gorerament-

owned elevators.

The people to control the railwajra and not the railway! the people.

We condemn without reserve the wholesale disposal of timber lands to

speculatora, which has been the only timber policy of the present govern-

ment.

We advocate the survey, cruising and valuation of timber lands by

the government before the alienation and disposal of all such lands by public

competition to actual users.

Improved methods of preventing timber waste and systemlzed re-

afforeaUtion.

Hand loggera' licensea to be granted where conditions demand.

PUBLIC rnOTKCTlOX IX IIKSPKCT TO COM..

Coal land not to be alienated but leased under conditions to be fixed

periodically by the Legislature.

Whenever practicable and necessary, government operation of coal

mines to be at once undertaken with a view to reduction of existing prices.

We insist upon the appointment of a Royal Commiaaton to Inveatlgat©

the present exorbitant coal prices.

PR.\CTIC.\L KIIIT.ATIOX.

We condemn the present educational autocracy of the government.

We recommend the appointment of a representative advisory board in

educational matters such as exists in all other provinces.

The present curriculum is so overloaded with aubjecta as to render

thorough education in any branch impossible.

We advocate an increuse of manual and agricultural training and do-

mestic science teaching, and the eatabliahment of an efficlCTt ayatem of tech-

nical schools.

The present school ayatem bears unjustly on aettlera in unorganised

districts and should be immediately remedied.

REG1STR.4TIOX.

The government's policy as to revision of the voters' lists and precipi-

tating the present election without a proper re-distribution of the constitu-

encies is a complete subversion of all the privileges of representative gov-

ernment. We favor personal registration and insist on immediate redistrt-

bution.

WOMAX SVFFKAOE.
We favor woman suffrage.

Abolition of the poll and personal property taxes and raising of tho

exemption of tneome limit to |2,000.

m



Exeini>tl«i of iraprovMBMrts oB all butds paytns Uxee to tbo provlneUl

government.

A le-adjustment of the syBtem of taxation whereby tho pramoo BM|r

receive a fairer proportion of the unearned increment.

Immediate rpform of the present costly, cumbersome Mid iMtvitabl*

system of collecting school taxes in unorganized districts.

LABOR WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION WITHOITT UTIGATION.

A ^OTlBClal department ol labor to be ereatod. ai^ flfoe fowaaeat

labor bareaM established.

Thorough and frequent Inspection of all indnatrtal premise* to insure

health, sanitation and safety.

The complete prohibition of child labor In factories and shops.

The present system of liability Insurance bears heavily upon em-

ployees, and to a frequent source of injustice to workmen and their famiUoe.

We advocate tbe eatebltohmrat by the goremment of a permanent Industrial

Insurance Commission. Thte comminton to have full charge of a system

providing positive compensation reeelTed dnrint MBployment. wlthoat re-

course to litigation, and giving wnplnyees tbe boietlt of aecid«it iaaaraaeo

at minimum cost.

Tbe extension of the scope of the Workmwi'a Ci mpenaatUm Act. ao aa

to cover all bazardous employments.

The payment of wagea abonld be made at least fortnightly.

We favor a minimum wage eatebltohed by Uw in government work

; nd government-aided work. We favor tbe elgbt-bour day and tbe eix-day

week in all public works.

(HUENTAL. IMMIGRATION.

We unhesitatingly condemn the hypocrisy of the provincial govern-

ment as evidenced by iU refusal to enact thfiir own remedy, on the gronnd

that It would embarraa the Conservative Dominion Government.

We stand for a wblte Brlttob Colombia and advocate continually In-

creasing stringency in Immigrattoa lawa untfl this reaalt is attained. Tbe

Liberals of British Colutabla are In favor of tbe totol exclnaUm of OrlMitala

from the province.

We insist that the orovincial authorities shall enforce atriet sanltanr

regulations in all congested district*.

KXtSSmSXl OF MUNICIPAL POWERS.

Increase of local control in municipal matters.

Tbe control of the traffic abonld be vested In mnnldpalttlaa. or, In an-

organized territory, In locally elected authorltlea.

We favor a local option law.

In the protection of the pablie wa ia^ on the freqaeat iaapeetUm of

liquors offered for sale.

Election of license and police commissioners by popular vote.

PVBUC OWNERSHIP OF UTILITIES.

We onphatically declare our adherence to the principle of public

ownership of pnblle uttUtleB, and advocate UmlUtion of terms of franchise

to corporations, renewing tbe same. If hi the public tBtweat, oa o«nal tarma.

Public ownership of telegraph lioaa.
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LOCAL OOWTBOL «W UQIJOB miAFFIC.

The liquor traffic of British Columbia to at prewnt under the abwlute

control of the provincial government and to u«d by It a. a polWcia mj^b^

W. iMtot -po. UM coBplet. r«iioTal of the ll«uor flueatton rrom partr

polttica.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

We denounce the McBride Government for withholding year after year

the PoWlc accounts from examination by the public accounts committee.

We advocate the organization of an auditor-general s department Inde-

pendent of the government

FISHERY CONTROL.

We advocate immediate etepe to restore the ftohlng Induatry to white

'**''*!?rprotectloii of Brittoh Colambla ftaheriee from foreign poachera.

The adeqnato policing of Canadian waters.

PROTECTION OP WATER SUPPLY.

We condemn the ahort-alghted policy of the provincial government In

alienating the timber lands on watersheds trIbnUry to cities, towns, and

municipalities. It should be the Immediate duty of the government to rem-

edy the mischief caused by this ro staken policy.

nmRENS SYSTEM OP REGISTRATION OF TITLES.

The present system of land regtetratlon to expensive and cnmbersome.

We advocate the adoption of the Torrens >y^ of titlee. and the reduction

of registration fees.

KON-PARTISAN CIVIL SERVICE.

We favor the organization of a civil service commission for both inalie

and outside services.

Appointments to the civil service should he based on fitness, and not

OB parttoM aervloa.
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